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night at Waller ball before an ap
I

lfanv S. BIles.iMrs. Al ai Howard ;
and M. Falley. and thi assets are
given t;;t "..iat. $2.0, ; u

l ?fiEW C0RP0RAT10HS
Into the night. Albany has one of
the oldest lodges ; in the state,
though it does not quite rank "wftit
SalemNo.: 4'in point ot are.

preciative audience. !The Unex-
pected , Guesta" starring GIcb

this .arrangement the Willamette and brash the dost oft of VMr.
campus' win have a greeu and HawleyE deskVJ ;U-ma- y hare
fresh appearance' later: on In-- the beeu Jnteaded for a raere "pleas-seaso- n.

As a iruki in the late iunv antry. It sounded more 'like : amer months and the early fall" the contemptuous elam at a tnan whocampus has a faded and jaded does not have "and has never had

Chandler and , Evelyn Yerex; and' - - with7 Mildred Stevens and SI Keh--"Vf Cl Entertain Boys Prize Candidates Announced Sloore's B Music Hale er as part of the supporting cast
gave a very delightful interpretaThe names of three outstanding Now on 4 15' Court St.AdT.r look caused from lack of water, j a dusty or culttered desk concern- -

Articles of incorporation: were
filed here yesterday, by the Aath-- f
iled - here, yesterday by" the Atbr

ent." Umatf lla county. The incor-
porators?re C. Tv-Smit- Homer
I, Watts and others.

Articles were filed by the Gar

university students at Willamette tion" of W. D. Hewell's one-a- ct ienjamm ,KctiU has been put injlng Oregon affairs. But let! it
charge-o- f securing the necessary pass. Mr. Norblad will; have no

were ansouncea at cnapel yester- - finHdinp PtrnmuM

, 'The Whitney Boys' chorus un-
der the direction ot Dr. IL C. Ep-le- y,

will give a concert Thursday
t'ght at; the boys trainig school.
Tile boyg will h meet at the high
Jjciobl at 6:30 according., to Dr.

Texas Oil , Land 1 ,D3Trrfopment
company, Portland i ineorporaton,
H.J. Sirard, A. O. Danlelson, Ad-..- ..

die Pearl Moa andpUiert; capital- - ,
'

lxation, $SO.0O. - .

Simpson Auto company, Pen-
dleton; Incorporators, .J; llStur "'

gig; Robert Simpson. James- - 'A.
Fee, J r. : capital lxation. J 5 P.v 0 0.

farce; Several musical numberday who would compete for the r Rapid prosresa'fs being" made and other literary efforts conclud Toxuawn and it is expected that chance to rattle around in theAlbert prize.' .These nominations on the-ne-w postoff ice annex, dur ed the, recital. tne aitches wtil be ready withifti seat of Congressman Hawley den Home Communttr club- - ot
ing the good weather. The; Ola a iwrays. SUkes have alreadv Garden Home. The incorporatorswere made byv the faculty and in-

clude fte names of Harvey Mc-Lal- n,

Kuth Taylor and Genevieve
been driven at different part ofX15 For May are W. M. Hamilton, Mrs. Wilwall are to bo completed today,

and Ibe contractor tropes to bave Most Examination Papersuayua.Vote for Henry Vandevort AdvPbillips. ' The winner of this priie X15 For Iayor " Received by Examinersthe' root 'on by Saturday. nighC
The, window frames are all, set

Xley and the concert will be glr-- .

ea" at 7:30. Following the ehonxi
numbers several solos and some
Ridings will . complete the pro-

fane. ' : ' Vv'

" .:v , .. --

JlS For-Mayo- r i.

Our Prices on Refrigeratorswill be announced at the next reg-
ular business meeting of the aisof the concrete foundation has al Are ngnt and the stock is good.

C S. Hamilton, Good Furniture.dated student , body. The Albert ready- - been - nand-wor- k down

Vote for Henry Vandevort Adv
XI5 Foe Mayor-V- ote

for Henry Vandevort Adr
X15 For Mayor

. Vote for Henry Vandevort Adv

prVe Is given by. Joseph H. Albert J smooth, and the walls are ready --AQV. '

Practically all the eighth grade
examination papers have been de-

livered to the county superinten-
dent's office and the office force
I maw. tkH.t1 AimMul 1m atA.VInft

of Salem to the student 'making a lor., the stucco . finish and 'the
plastering. Otto Benttjr 13record above the average in study

and faithful scholarship. The VOTERS, PAUSE
Vote for Henry Vandevort --Adv

JliFor Mayors . W
Vote fpr Henry Vanderdrf Adr

Tl. For Mavor " W'
air. and Mrs. Otto Beattv Uv.r.are .a nnn T..nopa t niA Clawlfifjd A6- -

X13 For Mayor sl'S:prize consists of $25. . Will bring you a buyer-Ad- rJ fT.;!?tvt11 Termmal hoteUMr. take, two weeks or thereabouts toVote for Henry Vandevort Adv very mas the retail MV,6t forsHenry Vanderort Adr
ItS-F- or Mayor -

. ;.i XiS-MFo- r. Mayor , . t an infected arm, received hile"r. L. Frazlcr '
For city recorder. Adv..

tinl8h;the work.
'" The first two days reading has
shown rto Jthe examiners that thevote jor enry vandevort Adv w wa iarmiag near Salemr

Taj lor .indorsed for Representa-
tive to whom it may-concer-

We, the 'members of SunnysideAl& For Mayor - : -

LFrce Kodak Developing papers ,afe of an unusually high
QuaMty. Usually,-- , the. examinersVote for-Hen-ry 7andevOrt Adv

. Vote.f or Henry Vandevort --Adr

p. Frazlcr ' .f :..

, For city.' recorder. Adr. ,
"

mi

Community club do hereby un-
conditionally endorse and recom Jim E, Smith of St-- Paul, a su,eV;,; Quickest ' ? service, f Quality

work at Pattonrs. Adv. start to make lists, of the laugh--
Vote for Henryjfandevort-Tdf- :

mend' to the voters at the May cessiui 'tmalness f man and thor- - j able things that .appear. In these
OUfhly competent In ever Tn.nlnnrs of theprimary5 Mr. C. H. TtylOr, as rep

Trunks. Bags, Suitcases :

resentative "from Marion county.Harness, saddlery, puttees. F. Members of S. S. C. C. Adv.
nerto. look atter 'the welfare of sUangest "facts"" addifced .that
the county's .needsV He .has been anybody ever dreamed. But this
induced to make the rnn and de-- year, so little of -- grotesquerie in
serves your ' voteJat thehrimaries mislnformaUon has been ' noted

E. Shafer, 1T0 S. Commercial.
;Adv.

Moore's Big Music Sale

More Jfoney ' IbBCelTed-T- -7

Two more, donors" have contrib-
uted to the good name of the As-

sociated Charities and 'have help-
ed- clear up " the-- - old debt. Dr.
Henry E. Morris reports the dona-

tions of r Dr.;H. 'C. Epley and of
C.: & Hamilton S 5 being received
from each.

May 19: Adv. ' I that 1 the
" examiners are almostNow on; 415 Court St. Adv.Another Contract Offered somber in their Job; there's noth

"

How can a friend of good government sup-
' port a candidate for Governor who ruthless-;l- y

violates , the corrupt practice act by ex-pendi- ng;

? thousands of dollars eyond k"ho

statutory limit? . Shall violators of the-la-

' be chosen to administer the law? ' , - ,... .
' .. -: .

- ;;, ; . . :'.
.,

-v - '.

.' - r
' J. D. Lee, who has done more fortOrcgon
than any other candidate, aims to keep strict.
Iy the spirit of . the law, , j

His vigorous and honorable . campaign is
, bringing hint . many votes, .

Ing to give a "kick" and Beff up
i the reading. The etudent whoBusiness Changes

Another tentative contract will
be submitted, to; the state irriga-
tion securities commission today HOTEL ARRIVALS IR. Haxby and F. C. Bauman,

stated ' a year or two ago that
MARIOX-cOIu- eh Melton Xoi "Governor Geer wrote the Deo--who for several years have con-

ducted a meat market In Eugene,s Ydur Eyes Nee,d
man E. Jackson, H. M. TTacer. I laration of Independence,' hasX15 For Mayo-r- 4 v

J
i Vote for Henry Vandevort Adv

,
vvk-Attention- have purchased the People's mar M. J. McLellan. Horace Addea a me on to college and If afflict

by the Jefferson Water Conser-
vancy district, i What the ' nature
of : the contract is his not yel
been made known. A former ten-
tative contract was turned-- down
by! the commission.

X15 For Mayor i . H. Braman, J. Leavy, G. Clement, ing the highbrow profs with .hisket' at 155 North Liberty street
and are how in possession. TheNo, we 'didn't say yon need 1 1 Vote for Henry Vandevort Adv

ed glasses., We. said 'your X15 For Mayor ' a. ome, l. Bangs, F. John- - strange- - ' cnronoiogy. "
son, O. C, Auburn, W, G. Wag- - brothers and sisters seem to have
ner, Mr. and Mrs. M.1 R. John- - studied their books a. little closer.need attention-an- deyes f.i Vote for Henry Vandevort Adv

X15 FOT:Mayor-- I f
'they do. V ; U ; : Moore's Bfg Music Sale

Now on; 415 Court St. Adr. and they are more accurate,
though 'far less interesting.'Vote fbr Henrf Vanderort AdT

son, anss Louise Hislop, D.C.
Bogart. Ralph Malcomr J. V. Le-he- n,:

L. Upton, Capt. Sol Ruprar--
KNOW

y
the : Icbnditibps ;? of

new firm intends to enlarge the
present room, new equipment and
fixtures, Including an ice plant
will be installed. In addition to
the retail meUt business they will
buy nd selUeggs, poultry, veal,
etc. Messers Haxby and Bauman
are experienced market men and
will no doubt annex a consider-
able patronage. . .

i Plants for BoxpsAn Air Eater Will Savi
And flower beds. Arthur Plant's.Ennurh, to buy your tires. Ih--

greenhouses, 1298 S. 13 th and
Wilbur!. Phone 1250-W.-s-Ad- v.

stalled at' 2S2 State 660 N. Cap-

ital; 41t SCom'l ot phone. 45W
Adr. "

Pirtmitaont VlbrisW Vis-it-
Guy Pilklngton, president of Legal Blanks-- Get

thenv at The Statesman-o- f
FRIDAY SATURDAY. A

' 'WED
.

SAUER Henry Bauer, 1647
North Church street.-'ag-e 65
years, died Tuesday afternoon.
He Is survived by his widow;
Allie oner sister; Mrs. Al LIpes
of Seaittle, four brothers- - and a

sister In Wisconsin. . Funeral
services will be from the Ter-willlg- er

home Thursday at 2

' o'clock. Rev. Thomas Acheson
officiating;

your yes." rrneX feaouid ,be
examined at least once- - a(
year,.-.;- ; v-.o-

. ;..o.o ':;

. OPTICAL CO,
204-21- 1 Salem, Bank-o- f

. Commerce Building o1

Oregon's Largest Optlaal
, . InstrtuUon ;

, " "

r . .." - ' '. -
Phone 239 tor appointment

SALEM, .. OREOON

Albany Jjodge Coming
Alb-vn- v lodKe. A.F. & M ;: V:

nr' 1 ) a

the ' Portland Floral society " and
member. ,of the .. J. " B. Pilklngton Catalog on application.18 cuming iu o'"-- " ohh-im- -j - - fid(e.

Adr.for a fraternal call on SaleiTj lodge wurseryr company was among

Dart, a. T. Kahlker, E. Rollins,
J. D, McCord, W. N., Simpson.
Alonzo Morrison, James .T. Bar-
row, C T. tPHltney, C. IL Lead-bett- er

R. c. Dielenton N, W.
Scott, L. M. Swigert, J. . Get-sa- y

C.: er. A. W. Rice. E.
R-- Spencer, L. M. Mills, Port-lah- d;

Edna Swanson Van Haar,
K. Crofta F. C. Tatge, Chicago;
A. G. Perrigln, , J. W. Ly.le. C. W.
Jolly, .Thomas Burke, W. H. Mc-EK- nt

Seattle;. S. M. Cooped R.
J. Rntan. . W. N. Simpson, San
Francisco; . Mr. and Mrs, It.- - B.
Nugent M. L. Lery, Los Angeles;
Mrs. S. Read. Mrs C. M. Lewhas,
Victoria; E, Witsonfanes' Co-wich-

B. C. ,

- f I ai I t a '.Sw VMVL BK. The - Adventures oIso: 4. and Pacific loage rO. w I mose . vismns uiuuiv
Th imiremen ara o arrive about irranaun tuup larm yesteraay.

' f m

Moore's Big Mosic Sale
Nov on;i 41S Court St Adv..6;30,andvthe three lodges are to J. bteeie and j. bteeie, jr., oi

so into dietetic and fraternal and Steele's Pansy Gardens - in Port- -
land were other distinguished visreneral ; brotherhood session ior
itors t the tulip farm during, thethe rest of the erenlng and well

Pastor Wm III
- Because of the Hlness of Rer.

E. T. Randall, pastor of the Meth-

odist churches at Brooks and Wa-cond- a,

Drl E. S". Hainmond'of "Kim

day. . Peter Bisset, Washington,
BOWMAN At het homo near

Halls Ferry, May 16, Lelfah A.,
, wife ot George L. Bowman, age
' 56 years. She Is survived byDCj- - who is a plant introducer

tROBINSOri CRIISQ E;
Featuring ?T1&

i"HARJRYr.IYERSv: .

-- as "Crusoe'. and Noble Johnson as "Man Friday,

supported by an ALL-STA- K CAST

and in charge of the experimen
ball School of Theology filled hdthIt Pays To Advertise BL1GH W. L: Delten. W.P.tors service ot the de partment of

agriculture, , was another . distin-ruishe-d

visitor.

her husband and fire children;
Mrs. Agnes-Lincoln- , Junction
City; Mrs. Alice Logsdon, Sa-

lem, Elma and Harry of Salenvj
and Walter,' eastern Oregon:

J. G. Home. Portland: Mrs. ClvdeGRAND THEATHE
v Thursdar,)Max;18; the erening. ' ' , Hoffer, ; Stayton; Alice Belien,

X15-F- or Mayor , 1. T. VW n J ...
i (wwuerx: ' Bt. h,. iienrv. uorvamsfi.AdvVote for Henry Vandevort Remains in care TerwilHger

home. Funeral "services wiirbeCommission Flle .Suit, . .) J I Mrs. James Taylor. GedVse R: Da- -'SALE XI 5 For Mayoi --- i : Tne state , inausmai ? acciaem i Tl nrt ; Xf w from the Terwfllfger home4 -
. Vote for Henry VandeyortAdr tommission yesterday filed I suit Mfl ;H. X" Williams', A. Miller; , Thursdar 10:30. Rer: Wi J.H&rtcikY Glasses X15 For Mayor i . Big : Special CKUrlren's Matinee ,against r ran uoocu, ioimor vr i Seattle; F. J. Kinney.' Eusrene: Morrow and 'Alexander Ha"W'Wear them and see for Henry Vandevort Adv erater ot a Marion county saw VIda Powell, -- 'FalH City; H Rtit , thorne-- officiating.' Burial - in ' I,NOW ON EAsier imd:BetterlXiFor Mayor : mill, fin its complaint, the com-- , 1 w - -Black, Albany H. j wise, E: X?fui . . I . Z 1 t i'B i WW .... WW a. I . .....

i ' " vote ior Menrv vanaevori aov i mi.oinis urii thai Mr: uorvcni.. .i . . . uaiui wj mviuui(. ...w. iflicvreaay. onoxomisn. wasn. ,HARTMAN BROS. had maintained a1 payroll during I , TERMINAL Al J. Coomley A.
FHone WlC$ale5;TDre20n For Carnations. Roses . .

" me penoa oi uiy i lo DJMeOoentloB.-t- t 13. Jdir. . r.
tember 3. 1918, and that for his webeY,.R.;M. Beck, Portland; A.
employes ne naa t. accepiea me j XotCns, Mflwaukee, Wis.calU phone 309. Salem Green-

houses at 15th on" Garden road. terms oi me wortmen s compen-
sation act. It is claimed that un- -SAVE $ $ $ itheatre-li-- ;We ,'sell direct (no ' downtown A CTear Brain and healthy body

Webb ft Clotigh
Leadiaj Fnacral
'TfDirector,;viv 'V

' Expert iner,

der this act, Mr. Gooch owes the are - essential for success. - Busiagent). "

commission' the sum of 186.18.hv tmvlne roar hardware and ness 'men, teachers, students.
rnnftnra at The Capital Hard- - Program Tonight housewives, and ' other workers

say Hood's Sarsaparilla gives themware A ironware Another church night program We Can Furnish Voter Horn appetite, and strength, and - makesOommerdal street. Phone 947. will be "glretr at the' Brooks Meth- - J For one-ha- lf price1 from our ex-od- lst

chufaS tonight, according to j change department. C. SJ Hamil- - their - work seem easy. It over-
comes .that tired feeling. Adr.announcement by Rev. E. T; Ran- - j ton, Good., Furniture. Ad.

oau pastor ot tne cnurcn. rne
boys wnr bring 'thelrV food and License Is Israed B1TSF0R BREAKFAST
cook it at the -- church, and the x marriage license' was issuedCAPITAL i

BARGAIN HOUSE other folks will bring basket sup-- 1 yesterday at-tHe- rk Boyer's office Warm; politics- - and weather.
Today Tomorrowi

Fridays-Saturd-ay
pers,-- The, Sunday school i hoard l to Caldon 1 Grandstad, farmer,
will' meet teanak further plans j Salem route 9 and Martha L.
ior won ana ior a xeacner iran-- 1 TewxsDury, 1311 saginaw street,
ing class. There will be a general I Saleml

Tar Sal On SIM a
trncka, nuoaabla; . ala aomj

' plasbiar WPU ' A
J, Xrailtt ,t ' a bargain. ,

song program, devotional classesFor Every ;y

Service, A Made and'a stereoptican lecture on the Good l"ed Furniture

Are' you a Republican?
'" V

Ify6U tare, can you see harmony
and sure" victory in November in"
say other way ontslde of the
nomination of GeOrge E. White

In the public schools is a poor
place for a row. Cannot we. have
harnlftn '

Philippine islands. Also there
Thaai 89 will be of the new of--S15 Catr Bt.

In our. exchange department at
one-ha- lf price.. C. S. Hamilton.
Gopd Furniture Adr.cial board of the church.

For Cut Flowe- r- -
.. . ,?

Funeral sprays and floral em-- 1

to Measure Suit

$25toM5 :.
will give . you the satis-
faction you expect' in a

Free Kodak Developing
Quickest Service. Quality work

At Patton's. Adv; ,
biems call Salem Greenhouses.

j . ,'....v v iThe Bits for Breakfast man pro-
poses to rote 'to gije Salem ade-
quate fir flighting apparatus. ' It

Phone "309 at 15th on Garden
road. We sell direct (no down New Residence Built

Two building permitstown agent). Adv. for 8f-- win Pay'-..-
.. . ' . 1 ;

lWII! Viidfc Falls
According 1a chapel announce

lent residences to be built during
the next tew months were issued
By Deputy Recorder Martin Poul-sb- n

yesterday. Lillie M, Thomp-
son; dwelling at 995Ndrth Six

--m m m

No man. or woman who wants
harmony ' andi j efficiency in the
city's affairpl ym ? reu se to kp6
for the charter amendment 'mak-
ing the city "trfarshal appointive

if'htfWthehiriltUkea tew mo- -

ments the ' geology classes of
Prof, von Eschen will take a trip
to Silver. Creek falls to carry on teenth street- - to be erected by
field wnrtf In connection with lab-- Grant Alklng at a cost of 2,000

good' suit ot clothes. ' '

. unlimited 'Yott vi have
choice bf materials; then
have it triade inust the
style that best suits' your
individual .taste. . , , 7

They cost no more than
mere clothes rnade for
anyone and no one in,

particular. . -
.

Let us .take your meas-
ure today, i -- 1jft;Ll'iSl

oratorV exercises. Eachjjrear the Mlspaa G. Bla7r. dwelling at 857 2.'fcT"; is not L?..ageology classes laae a trip to tne i Marion street to be built by J. G
vicinity of Silver Creek to inspect Marchand'at a cost of $1,000.
the rock formation and other geo-
logical features of the, country.
About 30' members' are expected

Why- - Pay More.
When you can, furni&h yonr

Shirt-tail- s

or Gauze
'WHICH?- -

It's easy enough' to find
old rags to "do up" a bad
scratch or cut f Butit's dan- -'

gerous. Infection nuay mean
4

death. -

Medicated gauze the
"safety first' material

.comes in handy packages In
a . variety ot sizes. ,; Use it.
Be up-to-da- te. 1 .

'

Now is the .time to fill
jour medicine 'chest with
necessary "first aid" items:"
We have everything that you

-- win need. ' '
:

Look at your water hottle
and fountain syringe before
you come Jn. Perhaps you
need . new, ones. .We , carry
the best Goodrictu '

"FILL YOUR MEDICINE
- CHEST NOW" ;

; Schaefefs
Drugstore:

Sole Agent Garden Court
Preparations ''':

' 135 N. ComT. Phone 197

' 'to go. ' '

or political matter. It is merely
a move for efficiency,
v V V S

The Salem friends of George
Griffith nay his rote for state sen-
ator will be all but unanimous
wherever he is kn6wn; and he is
pretty well known in most parts
of the county. '

H

home for - much less at our store.
Good, used furniture. C. S. Ham

Moore's . Big Music Sale ilton, .Good Furniture. Adv4

' " ' iljjjl' M' - :
' iV. V

1 TWAINS: j

'II JJ. For. Real Entertainment. r--i

Mates' .::JUr--ii:-
i

L! E:
," ISig8igfKSa8$affi anil '.

r -- v ii iliDLuLSQLJuNiy?'--' !V' .

Now on; 415 Court St. Adv.

The Song Shop
Free Kodak Developing r

Quickest Service.' Quality work.
At Patton'a.-Ad- v.

At the Kiwanis club luncheonSCOTCH "Is coming. Adv. yesterday,- - Norblad, a guest, spoke
about a minute ahd a half. - He

Final lieta'.fHfen' ? said: 1 "I expect ta get ! back tofAfl Lachmund Leaves Hospital' ,
i .Senator Louis Lachmund was re--Mlssailnna Hatdiug'H cite Washington on the 4th of March.

advaneed iaterriretatibiif dra--mm maties ave; fta final, recital last B0ved to his home yesterday af-

ter having undergone a ' serious
operation theTp'evlou day at the
Deaconess hospital for relief from
the Infection lu his arm that has
troubled 'him for more than two
months." The arm was lanced to
the' bone from. Just above ; the
wrist to the shoulder. ' An Im-
provement In his condition was
reported yesterday. -

"Listen
t. mm

. 42G State. Street
., . t

; DRUG STORE FIRST Look and
( I

L. a
- -. Our Exchange Departmentn Is full of good values. Let usjMARK TWAIN'S

Greatest Comedy I I show you. - C S. Hamilton, Good

iLaugti'C
The Salem
Made. Movie
Witt Salem,
People ia the
Cast, ... t ..
Gladys Walton'

The Wise Kkl

1 I M.. . 11
urniivire.-r-iu- T.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
'A CONNECTICUT

Will Irrteafe Camnns .

'Paul4 Wallace, representing the
Salem Water rompaty. agrees rto ml 1m ake U possi hie, for the"W liiam- -

YANKEE"

In Kirtr Arthur's

Court

" ;; . Established 1868

, .General Banking' Business ;

, 'Office Hours from 10 a: nr. to1 5 p. m,'.;

ette campus to obtain .500 feet of
water pipe. If the' university will
furnish the labor by which -- the
trenches wiirbe dug the ' water
company ..wlltJay.. the- - pipes., .By1


